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About This Game

***The split-screen mode shown in the trailer is only on the Xbox version***

Murder Miners is the #1 rated Xbox Live Indie Game. We still host community playdates every Wednesday at 6PM Central.
Join the Murder Miners Steam group to be notified of the weekly playdate.

Follow our Steam dev page to be notified when the sequel, Murder Miners X, is released on Steam.

Halo-inspired core gameplay

3-shot-kill pistol included, with new additions such as wall-jumping, unlimited sprint, multi-directional dashing, alt-fire modes,
and the ability to choose any weapon at spawn.

Unique Infection mode

One player starts as a zombie with the goal of infecting the other players until they've all turned over to the zombie army. The
humans can use the Minergun to build forts, while the zombies can dig through walls and use their tentacle grab to reach higher
places or pull players toward them. Unique to our game is the ability to feast on player corpses to level up your zombie. You can
play this mode with up to 30 players. We'll usually have a full 30 player lobby in our weekly JForce play date. Come join us! It's
a very intense experience when you're the last man standing and you have a whole swarm of player-controlled zombies coming

after you.
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Online co-op map making + completely destructible maps

The Minergun makes map-creation easy and fun. Almost every popular map you can think of has been remade by our
community, and you can share them via Steam Workshop.

Community

Follow our Steam dev page to be notified when the sequel, Murder Miners X, is released on Steam.

Join the official Steam group to be notified of the weekly playdate with JForce

Chat with devs & players and follow our blog at: http://JForceGames.com

Or join our fan-run Discord server: https://discordapp.com/invite/T3QCYsU

Subscribe to JForce Games on Youtube: http://youtube.com/JForceGames
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Title: Murder Miners
Genre: Action, Indie
Developer:
JForce Games
Publisher:
JForce Games
Release Date: 25 Jul, 2014

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Windows

Memory: 1 GB RAM

DirectX: Version 9.0c

Network: Broadband Internet connection

Storage: 250 MB available space

Additional Notes: In order to run the game, you'll probably need one of the following graphics cards or above: ATI Radeon
X1300-X1950, nVidiaGeForce 6 et 7, Intel GMA X3000 series
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Bro this is like the best game. I haven't played much but it's 100% totally super worth it. Very gud game. Life wouldn't be the
same without you, Murder Miners.. When I play this game I imagine that I am Senator Jeff Sessions throttling a small
Zimbabweian child with my bare hands.. If you love(d) Halo, you'll probably like this game lol.

I remember when it made it's debut on the Xbox 360 back in late 2012 how exciting it was to play. The updates were great
(Infection & the grappling hook being the ones I vividly remember, along with vehicles too) and servers were poppin'.
Unfortunately the Xbox Live Indie Games (XBLIG) section is gone now...

... but now Murder Miners is BACK BABY. In 60FPS, you PC kids got it nice! I bought the bundle edition and gifted it to 3
friends who never played it on 360, and due to them being lame, I'm getting the impression they don't like it.

Fortunately for you, you're reading reviews and I can assure you this game is worth the price. I bought it when it was on sale,
and now it's just under $5 (CDN) at the time of writing this and I think it's still worth the price. It's coming to Xbox One soon as
well too!

Ty, release it and get married you dweeb. :). For all the old halo players, really fun but needs to be sorted out with all of the
cheaters using mod menus and noclip in games very annoying at times.
Overall: 9\/10
Note: after 45 hours
(Legendary rank). Awesome game. Played it on 360 and bought the PC Version only to support the developer. When the One
Version releases I will buy copies for all my friends. I'm sad that this game didn't get the player base it deserves.
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